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SXXTHESIS OF ORG_ISOC‘I-CLOSILOSASES COST_USISG _-kLKES>-L 

GROWS _%-lT_%CHED TO SILICOS 

The syntheses of methylvinylc_vcIosiIosanesl~~, ethyls-in-lc~closilosaned, tetra- 
pheni-Itetra~-in-lc_vclotetrasilosanel and ally1 derivatives of c~-c!osiJosanes5~6 b?- 
hylrol~xis of the corresponding organochlorosiianes. uld meth>-IvinyIdimethyIcyclo- 
tetr&Iosazxej by cuhydroly& of meth~Ivin~-ldichlorosilane with dimethyldichloro- 
silane7. have been described in the Iitcrarure. 

In the present work, I-arious all\-Imeth~-l- and alit-leth~-lc_\-ciosilosanes con- 
tainiog vineI groups in the $Z-position td silicon were synthesized b_v co-h>-droI_vsis of 
meth\-la[i?rIcLicIrloro~iI~~ with dimcthy-ldichlorosil~c and d&h>-ldichlorosilane. A 
compound containiq the x-inyl group in the -/-position to silicon KU prepared b>- the 
addition reaction of isoprene with hep~ameth?-Ic_\-ciotetr~iiosane. 

The co-hydrol_-sis of meth~-frrlI~ldichloros_iI~e with dimeth_\ldichlorosilae in 
ether so!u:ion procee& according to the following scheme: 

cnder chc.3 conditiorrs a misrure of c?cIic compounds cor.ia.ining various numbers of 
ski groups is ,aIwa~s obtained_ 

r,3.~.7-Tet~meth~l-~,~,i- trivincic-cIotetraAosane N-S obraincd b- co-h>-drol- 
x-s& of mttth~I~~in_vidichIorosiIane xr-irh mlrhvldichlorosilane. 

The co-hI;droI_vsis of meth-i~!~IdichIoro~i~~e with ditthyldichlorosilzne leads 
subxantizlly to the formarion of six-membered r&3 c- of the following structures: 

C,H, C&I, 

Yi’ 
0 0 

SC : ! C-H, H,C i i CH, 
;s; S’=: JSi S< 

CHI=CH- H,C ’ 0 ’ C&i, CH.=CH-H2C ‘0’ CH,-CH=CH, 

(L-111) (IS) 

Tht addition reaction of isoprene with heptarnethyIc_\-clotetrasilosane proceeds 
~ccorcIing to the foIlowing sheme: 
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CH,_Si~-CI-I&H-CH =CH, 

0 0 CHs-&X-CH., I +cHz=yK=CH,- 9 7 d-H, 

CH, CH,-~i-O_Si-CH, 

CH, CH, CH, CH, 

(W 

In the infrared spectrum of the resulting compound, two bands at 3012 and 
306s cm-r appear in the region of valence vibrations of C-H bonds, which should be 
referred to vibrations of =CH- and =CH, groups in the C=C bond regions. The 
appearance of these two bands and the valence vibration band of C=C at 165s cm-l 
in the spectrum, allows this particular structure to be assigned to the compound. 

IEFRARED SPECTR’I 

The infrared absorption a7eck-a of all the compounds synthesized were recorded. 

Th r.ulencc vibrations of the Si-O-Si group 

X11 the eight-membered ring organocyclosilosanes studied show an intense and 
wide band in the region Iop-1090 cm-l corresponding to the valence vibrations of 
the Si-0-Si group (Table I, Fig. I) s-13_ The intensitv of the band is too strong to allow ” 
accurate measurements of its masima even with absorption layers of minimum thick- 
ness. \Ve were not abIe to reIate the position of the Si-O-Si bands in the spectra with 
either the nature or quantity of the substituents, this being also true of the sub- 
stituents conta.inin~ z-electrons (alkenyl groups)- 

In the infrared spectra of the six-membered ring organoc\xlosylosanes FIII) 
and (IS) a band of the Si-0-Si valence vibration appears in the region 1011-101~ 

cm-l. It should be noted that the Si-0-Si band in six-membered rings is much less 

intense than that in eight-membered rings. 

TABLE 1 

ISFR.XRED SPECTRA 

Si-O-Si gro:$ Cfi=GEi, 

irbner lelra111er pro1rp 

(11 Vinylheptamethylc~clotet.rasilosane 

!lI) 1.5-Divinelhcsamethylcl-;lotetrasiloxane 
(III) 3.3.f-Tri~‘in~lpentameth~lc~clotetr”silosane 
(IV ~.3.~~~-Te~eth~l-3.~,~-~~in~lc~cIote~ilo~ane 

(17 ~llylhep~meth?rlcvclotetraSilosane 
(1-I) ~,=j-Diallvlhesamethylc>-clotetrasilosam? 
(XVII) 3.5.;-Tri;ll\-lpentame~~I~-clotet~ilo~ne 
(X7111) x-_~llvl-x-mcth~lte~eth\-lc\-clotrisilosane 
(IS) 3.5~tiiallyl-3.5 -dimethyldieth_\-cyclotrisoloxane 
(S) (~-~\Le~~l-3-buten~-l)heptamethvic?_cIotet~siIo~ne 
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The infrared _‘pectra of the investigated ~inIL‘lmeth_vIcvclosos~~. al&l- 
methylcyclosiloxanes and (~-meth~I-~-buten~-l-1)heptarneth?;l~clotetrasilosane show 
bands characteristic of the CH=CH, group Fable I, FsL lq_ I). the intensity of which 
increase with an increase in the number of alkenvl groups in the molecule. 

The band of the valence vibration of the vinyl group of compound (1) in which 
the \-inyl group is in the -/-position with rc >gard to silicon, appears in the region r6jS 
cm-1 compgnding to the band of the unconjugated C=C bond in h_vdrocarbons?; this 
probably points to xhe absence of mutual infiuence between silicon and the vinyl 
group in the y-poziiion. 

&, the vinyl group approaches silicon there is a decrease in the frequency of the 
x-in-l group bond which in the A3-position appear in the region 16r7-x6~3 cn~-~ uld 
in the z-position in the region I=&~-I@ cm-‘. 

The values of the frequencies of the valence vibrations of the C=C bonds 
obttied for compounds (I)-(S) practicalI>- coincides xith those obtained earlier for 

the a&en>-lsi!anediolP and alken-1alk~lGlule~ 15.t6_ The results obtained from the 
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infrared spectra show that the conjugation of the double-bond p-electrons with the 
3d-orbitals of silicon in cyclosilosanes is not weakened. as k to be expected taking 
into consideration the weakened ability of silicon as an electron acceptor (due to the 

partial j&-z& interaction of silicon and oxygen. characteristic Gf the Grganocyclo- 
silosane Si-O-Si bond) _ 

Other bands of the vinyl group {non-planar deformation vibrations of the =CH, 
and =CH-noups) appear in the region g6o and 1005 cm-l, the latter being often 
overlapped b\- a broad and intense band of the Si-O-Si grGUp valence vibration. The 

band of the planar deformation vibration of the =CH, group at qoo cm-’ partl- 
ot:erlaps the deformation vibration band of the methylene group- 

The bands of the =CH and =CH, soup valence vibrations are situated in the 
normal part of the spectra (about 3020 and 3070 cm-l! ; this points to the absence or 
ne&$hI~ weak influence of silicon on the valence vibrations of the corresponding 

bonds. 

The physical properties of the compounds synthesized are given in Table 2 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

d-O D _l\IRI, 

Foxnd C&d. 

o-9616 S3.31 S3_61 
0.968+ 91.7s 92.10 
o.g;rS 100.3s roo.Sg 
0.9615 Sz.Ig Sz.93 
o.g&g S2.12 s2ss 
0.9919 SI.g+ 52.67 
0.961s gz_rz 92.61 

~_.____ ~-_-___ 
u For this compound an isomcric structure is possible. 

_I m&Ire of organochlorsilanes (in ether solution or neat) was added to a 

mixture of water and ether. \\‘hen the reaction was complete the ether layer was 
separated, washed with water until the washings were neutral and dried with calcium 

chloride. The ether was then removed b>- distillation. The reaction products obtained 

were distilled sex-e& times to recover the individual compounds. Detailed data on the 
co-hvdrolysis and the results of the elementary ana!ysis of the compounds recovered 

are &v-en in Table 3_ 

(zj Sw~fI~esis of (~-~~sefI~~I-~-bf~te~z~l)i~e~!a~~~ef~~~lc~clofetrasiiosa~re (S) 

Isoprene (r-16 g) and +SI g of heptamethyicyclotetrasiloxane containing two 

drops of an 0.1 S solution of H,PtCI, in isopropyl alcohol were placed in an ampoule. 
The ampoule was sealed, the temperature padually raised to 160~ over IO h and then 

the ampoule was heated at 160-1So' for 3 h; 1-4 g (‘g-1 y&) of unreacted heptamethyl- 
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TABLE 3 

I DimeA3q-I- Methyl- 120.5 I32 - 200 500 < 30 2.0 

CliCidOiO- a&-r- 

Silane dichloro- 
silane 

2 DimethyI- Methyl- qs.0 11~35 - zoo 500 -=c 3o z-0 
diCzhbo- ali+ 
siine dichlom- 

siIane 
3 Diethy-l- MethylalIyI- is-5 g 31 g - 

dicLloro- dichioro- 
100 300 (: 30 1.5 

sihne SiLllIt? 

4 Diet&!- Xet.hyI- 31-4 g E-5 6 - 100 300 -=C 30 I-5 

dichloro- ah-l- 
Sl&LXlfZ &&O~O- 

c_vclotetra$losane and 3.1 g (51.9 :;) of (I), b-p. SG-SS’/~ mm, were isolated b>- distil- 
lation. (Found: C. _gr.ig; H, s-61; Si, 32-1~; mol. wt. 362; -If& qa.ia. C,,H,,O,Si, 
crrlcd.: C. ;r.ra; H, S-57; Si, 3n.0 $d ; mol. xi-t. 350; MRD, 92.61.) 

Infrared absorption spectra in the region 5-13 p were recorded on a KS-14 
double-kam spectrophotometer usin, c a Sac! prism and in the region 2.5-5 p on a 
KS-IZ spectrophotometer kng a LiF prism. The compounds were in\-estigated in 
the liquid state (sampks obtained between two cIoseI- presed KBr plates) and in 
clibrte carbon tetracNoride solutions (concn. 0.5 M; thickness of the cuvettes 0.014 
and o_oja Imm, respectiveIy_) 

r. Co-hydro1~G.s reactions of meth~--lall~-Idic~orosiIane with dimethyldichloro- 
siIazre znd diethykGhiorosi!ane have been studied_ It is shown that in the co-h-drol_vsis 
reaction of meth>-lal&ldichIorosilane with cbmeth_vldichlorosilane various eight- 
membered ring organocyclosilosanes are mainiy formed. In the co-hydrolvsis reaction 
of meth~kllyMichloroskne with diethyklichlorosilane six-membered ring organo- 
c-ciosilosanti are formed. 

z_ The reaction of isoprene with heptamethvIcyclotetrasiiosane gives (-?-meth_vI- 
--butenyl) hep:ameth~~lcTlotetros~e contairkg the vinyl group in the y-position 3 
to SiLcozL 

- Infrared spectra of ~--in_vlmeth~Ic?-cIosiIosane3. all~lmeth~Ic_vclo~osanes and 
(2-rne~~~-j-butenh~~t~e~h~Ic~-clo~~~lot~s have been recorded. Shifting of 
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1 
Reaction Yield Yidd Mol. U.-t_ Elenzentary analysis 

Drof==t (g) (“Al 

I Found Calcd. Found (s&) Empirical CaLxL (Y6) 

C H Si 
fonnuh 

c H Si 

-i 

W) 13.62 19.6 

(VII) S2.S 355 374 44-9I i-99 2g_g7 C,,H,O,Si, 44-92 S.03 29-95 
1Z-74 

(VIII) 353 53.” 3x2 30-l 47.26 9.4~ 27-Q. C,,H,,O,Si, 47-37 9.21 27-63 

(IS) 23-S 39-4 295 302 47-10 g-3= q-4; C,,H,,O,Si, 4’7.6s S.61 z7.Sr 

(113 35-H 33-6 329 31s 3742 6.99 3527 C,,H,,O,Si, 37.74 6.92 35.2’ 

absorption bands is observed for the vinyl groups in the a- and &positions with regard 
to silicon. For these groups in the -y-position there is no shift in the absorption bands. 
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